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Abstract 
It is a long and complex program for a company to make itself to become informationization, and it is always cost 
much for the company to do this, so it should make a risk evaluation for the informationization project of company. 
With the theory of unascertained method, the paper did an analysis with the risk factors in the project of company 
informationization. This paper established a comprehensive measure matrix for informationization risk evaluation 
with relative materials,using the comentropy theory, it got the index weights. At last, it showed the exact computing 
program to do the evaluation, and it proved to be a feasible method to do the risk evaluation about the company 
informationition using the unascertained method. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.  Introduction 
 With the great development of China's economy, our company also needs to keep pace with our 
country’s economy, today is the information age, and the national enterprises have implemented the 
informationization operations for years. Our company needs to do the reform of informationization 
urgently. Or it will be at a disadvantage when compete with the national enterprises. Company can save 
much cost through it, and improve corporate profits and the competitiveness of the enterprise itself. To 
have a standing room in the national arena, it is necessary to do the enterprise informationization; 
however it is a high risk project when doing the company informationization, so it just should do a risk 
evaluation when do the implementation of company informationization. When the risk value is in a safe 
degree, the implementation can be operated. Or it just needs to improve the details of the project to 
reduce the informationization risk. 
According to the enterprise informatization risk management diamond model [1], the paper extracted 
information risk evaluation indexes, at the same time, it made a qualitative and quantitative analysis to 
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the evaluation objects with the unascertained theory. According to the information entropy theory and 
analytic hierarchy process (AHP), it computes the index weight to evaluate the risk scientifically. 
2.   Based on the unascertained enterprise informatization risk evaluation model 
Assume X to be the evaluation object, its first level index number is m, the evaluation space 
is^ `1 2, , , mI I I" , for each first level evaluation index Ii, it has k evaluation indexes, and the secondary 
evaluation index space is^ `1 2, , ,i i ikI I I" , it shows the evaluation objects’ measurement value as to the 
secondary evaluation index ijI which is under the first level index Ii, the secondary evaluation index ijI
has p estimation scales, and its evaluation space is ^ `1 2, , , pc c c c " . The estimation scale is in order, 
it may be 1 2 pc c ct t t"  or 1 2 pc c cd d d" .
2.1 Secondary indexes of unascertained measure computation 
1) Construct membership function according to the classification criteria:
Take the measurement value of the indexes into the membership function, it results the secondary 
level index membership matrix under its first level index. The matrix is
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2) Compute the secondary indexes’ weight using information entropy: 
With the knowledge of information entropy, 
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 So we got all the secondary level indexes’ weight under their first level index: 1 2( , , , )i i ikZ Z Z"
Then measure the secondary level indexes’ value using the unascertained method as follows: 
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Thus obtained secondary indexes and comprehensive measure matrix: 
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2.2 The first class indexes’ unascertained comprehensive measure 
 1) Compute weights vector: 
Getting the first level indexes’ weights vector distributions through the method of AHP (analytical 
hierarchy process): 1 2( , , , )mZ Z Z Z " and
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 2) A comprehensive evaluation of evaluation objects: 
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The ( 1, 2, )i i pP  " shows the membership degree of the evaluation objects in all levels. 
 3) Evaluation of recognition: 
       As the evaluation class is in order, let 1 2 pc c ct t t" , using confidence identification method to 
make the evaluation results. Let
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s
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 ! d d¦ , usually let 0.5 1O  , and the 
object x belongs to class ck.
3.  Examples 
An enterprise developed rapidly in recent years, in order to keep pace with the out environments, it 
project to do a informationization reform about its management. Now we need to make a risk evaluation 
about two of its project for the enterprise informatization scheme. 
3.1 Formulate rating criteria: 
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Invite more informatization risk evaluation experts to give value to the secondary level indexes in 
accordance with ten cents, and then after comprehensive specialists’ views we get the comprehensive risk 
value. The specific risk assessment criteria were shown in table below. 
TABLE I Enterprise informatization risk assessment standards 
Risk level Extremely high high middle low 
Risk value ı7.5 7.5 6.0 6.0 4.5 İ4.5 
3.2 Establish evaluation index system: 
In this paper it referred to the enterprise informatization risk evaluation of the relevant materials [1, 2],
established the enterprise informatization risk evaluation index system shown in table below. 
TABLEĊ risk evaluation index system 
E
nterprise inform
ationization risk 
First level indexes Secondary level indexes 
Service providers’ risk 1
I Service providers’ select risk 11I
Principal-agent risk 12I
Organization and change risk 2
I Structure reform risk 21I
Cultural change risk 22I
Human resources risk 23I
Employee resistance risk 24I
Management and reform risk 
3I
Introducing motivation risk 31I
Introducing timing risk 32I
Leading perceive risk 33I
Project planning risk 34I
Management reform risk 35I
Management system risk 36I
Basic management risks 37I
Schedule quality risk 38I
Cost control risk 39I
Technology and change risk 4
I Hardware risk 41I
Software risk 42I
System security risk 43I
Use and maintenance risk 44I
Environmental factors risk 5
I Economic policy risk 51I
Market conditions risk 52I
Competition risks 53I
Political factors risk 54I
3.3 The secondary level indexes’ unascertained measurement 
 1) Construct membership functions: 
According to the evaluation index criteria construct membership functions as follows: 
1
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Index Risk value for the two projects 
index Risk value for 
project1 
Risk value 
for project2
11I 5.0 5.5
12I 4.5 5.0
21I 6.5 6.5
22I 5.5 6.0
23I 6.0 6.0
24I 6.5 6.5
31I 4.5 4.5
32I 5.0 5.0
33I 5.5 5.5
34I 6.0 6.5
35I 5.5 5.5
36I 5.0 5.0
37I 5.5 5.5
38I 5.0 5.0
39I 6.0 6.5
41I 4.5 5.0
42I 4.5 5.5
43I 6.5 6.0
44I 5.5 7.0
51I 5.0 6.0
52I 5.0 5.0
53I 5.5 6.5
54I 4.5 4.5
2) Computation process: 
Due to the paper’s limited space, just take I1of project 1 for example to explain the comprehensive 
measure computation process, all other secondary indexes of the projects can be computed analogously. 
         Take the secondary indexes’ value of I1 into the membership functions 
[3], and then get the 
secondary indexes measurement matrix of single index.  
11 2 4
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According to the formula (1) (2) can get their categorization weight size as follow:
11 (0.3511,0.6489)rZ  
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Reuse formula (3) can get the secondary level indexes’ unascertained measurement vector under 
their first level index I1
 [3, 4]. 11 (0,0,0.2342,0.7658)P  , 11P means the first index’s unascertained 
degree of project 1 belonging to 4 of the classes  
Similarly can get other indicators’ corresponding secondary indexes of unascertained measure 
vector
12 (0,0.5890,0.4110,0)P  
13 (0,0.1484,0.5788,0.2728)P  
14 (0 0.2014 0.2014 0.5972)u  
15 (0 0.0409 0.4657 0.4935)P  
21 (0 0.0927 0.7591 0.1482)P  
22 (0 0.6913 0.3087 0)P  
23 (0 0.2438 0.4992 0.2569)P  
24 (0.0798 0.3206 0.5197 0.0798)P  
25 (0 0.2990 0.2664 0.4345)P  
So finally get the secondary level indexes’ unascertained comprehensive measure matrix of the two 
projects under their first level index as follow:  
1 5 4
0 0 0.2342 0.7658
0 0.5890 0.4110 0
( ) 0 0.1484 0.5788 0.2728
0 0.2014 0.2014 0.5972
0 0.0409 0.4657 0.4935
iP u
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¨ ¸
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¨ ¸© ¹
2 5 4
0 0.0927 0.7591 0.1482
0 0.6913 0.3087 0
( ) 0 0.2438 0.4992 0.2569
0.0798 0.3206 0.5197 0.0798
0 0.2990 0.2664 0.4345
iP u
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3.4  The first level indexes’ unascertained measurement 
 With the method of AHP, get the first level indexes’ weights vector distributions 
(0.1,0.3,0.3,0.2,0.1)iZ  
According to the formula (4), with the unascertained comprehensive evaluation measure, do the 
schema’s risk evaluation as follows. 
1 1*i iA w P =˄0ˈ0.2656ˈ0.4072ˈ 0.3272˅
2 2*i iA w P =˄0.0160ˈ 0.3838ˈ 0.4489ˈ 0.1513˅
3.5 Using the confidence criterion to do risk identification: 
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Let ¬ =0.5ˈ as
1
( ) min 0.5(1 4)
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k
k
k x sP
 
 ! d d¦ , so k1=3, k2=2 , so the enterprise 
informatization solutions 1 belong to rank 3 named moderate-risk , solutions 2belong to rank2 named 
high-risk, and it means that the solution 1 has less risk than the solution 2. 
4. Conclusion 
With the comprehensive use of unascertained method and information entropy theory, this paper 
made a risk assessment about the process of informationization, and it established a risk evaluation index 
system, realized the qualitative and quantitative risk evaluation comprehensively. Finally, explain this 
model with an example, and proving that this method was feasible [5].
It should be pointed out that enterprise informationization risk may be the result of various risks 
factors which influence each other. So it is necessary to pay attention to the risk factors’ close contact. 
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